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Sno-Days Candidates Chosen,
. Education and the Legislature-

State Education Head
Talks Here Monday

Candidates

-

Theodore J . Berning, a.s.sLstant state commissioner of education,
will' apb.k at the college next Monday evenln& OD Ule topic, ..Educational Problem.a, Including the Leglalative 0Ut.1ook. •
The purpoae .t U.e pncram b &o che lnkrest,e,d. people 1n tile
~rry Dellwo, V1 Perunovlch, Janet R nymond,
oentrat part or Minnesota a dnt-battd. rtpori on edacathnu~I
and Pat Triplett.
matter.--where we st.and-what b · bdnr clone-&nd what tlte
· The k.lq and queen wtll b9 ch osen by a crou p
mlcbt be done.
The talt, acheduled for 8 p . m. ln room 207 ii sponsored by the SL of thFH St. Cloud "clt lu.ns who will 1.nluntw
each of lbe candidates at a cotree hoa.r on Thun. Cloud 11eld ·chapter or Phi Delta Kappa, a naUonal honorary graduate day aftunooa. 'The c hoice of the Ja dr« ,rill nol be
traternU.y 1n educaUon. with the cooperation of the State Teachers revealed a.nUI t h e coron a Uoa on Friday n lcht.
coUeae faculty amocla.Uon. Future Teachers .of America are supporting whJcb p receed• the variety show a nd record bop.
The Jud,es hu e not. been named · ae yet.
U on the campus.
·
HtJhllghbl or the coronation cercmonlea are
'"II.LI talk will come at a most dplAeaDt Ume-Jun aa the new
bdn~ keJJt, secret until Friday evening. Hoft'Ver ,
te&islature conn.nea and starts lo ahape up tta prop-am," 1taled
O lnger O lson, co--chAtrman, Wd "It wtn be dlfDr. Fred Atcher, procram chairman fw the SL Cloud cbaptu of
fettnt t h.ts year a nd more closely related to the
ih• tralemlly,
out.aide acttvtd es of sno-09.ys."·
Mr. BernJ.na will pve special au.enticn to question., from the
"Certain orp.n.lu.Uon, were selected this year
audience tba.t have been submitted in advance.
to i;ponaor candlda.tes ao a.a to

Mens Service Fraternity
·To Be Organized Here
A national men's service fraternity, Alpha Phi
· Omega, is being organized on the c~mpus. It is composed of college men who have a desire to render service to others and who have a satisfactory scholastic
atanding.

The p ~ ot the fl'MUllll.:,
II io de...eloP friendship and ~
mo&e aenlrA lo Ule colJep.
OPUDIIDHJ' -.nd W &.he D&Uen.
- Alpha- Phi CJmep - does not
mafntaln & de.sJgnated fratemtty
home, but holds its meetJna-:s 1n
Yadoua rooms at tbe oollege. Two
',l'he televtslon set 1n the ftrst types of meetlngs are held bJ the
floor lounge b to stay where it. ls. chapter---6ervlce meettnp, Where
the Student Council decided at tta
last meeting. However, the set w1D
be -placed on the floor rather than where apeaker3, dlacuasl.ons and
simUar features are presented.
on a table.
In Jolnlng the frate:rnJ.ty tbe
. S tudent.a are asked to cooperote
ID h elping lo keep the chalra In mem.~ ~ave a cha.Dee to '8.te .
the lOUD.le in order. sa.ld Mel pert In service projects which
Boag~d. Student Oounctl pree!- Irina bene!lt to others and to
develop leaderah..lp ab 111 t 1 e .,
dent.
through the ortlces &nd comm.Ittee a.s&lgrurients in the fra ternity.
Aft.er jolnlng the orsan.t.zauon
the chapter goes through a period. or pledgeshlp before acuve
1nitla.Uon. The purpose o! th1s
~loci 1s to provide a tn.lnlng
pertod to give each prospective
member an opportunity to prove
hlS tnterest 1n ibe orp.nizat1on.
AfLer the chapter ba.-s completed
designated. number of projects
StudenUi of the speech depart- a.
i t beccmes ellgtble for national
ment w1l1 represent St. Cloud recogn.ltJon.
· Teachers college at the lnv1tatloo.- · Anyone interested 1n jolning
al ..B .. debate tournament at
JUn r Palla Wi&coMln S t.ate col- Alpha Phi Omega are ~ed ,to
-loge on Saturday.
•,
either _Clyde ~ or J oe
• M.yroo B esse and Tom Palm-

.Council Decides
TV Set To Remain ·
In First Floor l,ounge

~lmln~~e
Dee

'B' . Debate at

~R iver Falls

~:~a= ~:-lo~~~r:r~~

=~J.

Thunday e\'cning U 7 p. m . BrnJnard hall ts
&))On.wring An open house for all students; There
Will be dancing, card playlng, ping pong and refreshments. Attempts are being made to sccur.c a.
lnte night far the girls .
The Frida y afternoon hockey game rinds the
Rustles playing St. Olaf at 2:30 p . m. Th1s LI the
first home game or the aenson .
The coronation or the sno-Days king and queen
wUl t.nke place at 7 :30 Friday night in the SU!wart
hall auditorium . Following UtL! wt11 be the variety
;Show. Ernie Martz ls acting a.s mnster of ceremonies.
Brendan McDonald , co-chairman of the show,
aatd. "We tried to get a-s many different acts u
we could Lhb rear to make It M

:0°£':!~.~
h.:a~~ AWS Wants
co-chalrman

~=~~li':~:~ ~:v:1,~~fe:

land combo, a · male quart.et. a.

Schwa.rt&wa1d,

~ia1~;~in1na.c:.:v~:S ~:ne~i

wa.s often necessary

~1~· ~n~i!~~'so~~~

Novel _Name for

to have nm-

i rih:~ ! ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ a ~~ Resting Room
election wa.s held.
VI Penmo•tc.h ls a aen1or majorlng ln bu&ineM education from
Eveleth. Some of h er actJvlUes at
St.. Cloud Include Sno-Da),s .9eGret.a.ry, Rangen, WAA and Y o-Bl ,
ahe wu recenU:, chosen "S weetbeut of 1-nbda Chi," a..nd ts beblc IPOD,80l'ed ln the cont.eet by
that men's fratern lty.
Pat Trfpletl. Ls a sophomore
from Cambridge on the two year
element.Ary program . Some of her
activities &re ACE, LSA and YoBJ. She ts aponsored 1n the coo -

~~J~~ artifl-;1C::dm=~ ~t by, Al

St,Clond in

Activities

A total of seven men and seven woPla ns have virtually been completed
men have been chosen to compete for for the 1953 Sno-Days which begins tothe ti tl e of 1953 Sno-Days king and morrow morning. The -weekly convocaqueen.
tion will be devoted to t he presentatio n
Th e men candidates incl ud e Earl of t he king and queen candidates by
Anderson, Lou Branca, Howie Hass, . Dick Frie a nd J oann Filkins ·and the inBrendan McDonald, Bob Mer.er, Don trodu.ction of t h e hockey players. TentaPeterson and Rog .W estlund.
tive plan~ fo r this convocation · n1so
The women candidates are T udy An- include a skit previewi ng the balan ce of
derson, J eanne Beck man, Kay C!rtlahan, actMtlea tor the week.

men'a

S lra t, the other
Jeanne Beckman ls a provLslonal
elementary freshman from MJnneaool.13. LSA, Twin C ity club ,
Modern dance and ACE are rome
of her actt-ritles. LnWTence h all
11 her sponsor.
Howle Hass, also being sponsored by Lawru>ce B a ll, i. • louryear elemen tar y major from AJexand.rla. He ts a m001.ber of the
l>Ml<etooll t.:am , LcU.erman'g club,
Kappa Delta P l, LSA and &enior
class t reasurer.
Jcrr, DeUwo, n two year elementary major f rom Robbinsdale,
ls being sponsored 1n the contest
by Shoe.maker hall. Her actlvlUes
as SL Cloud include Ceclllan.s.,
Twin City club, Inter-varsity,
Atheraemn , and AWS.

Lou Branca, also sponsored by
Sboema.ker hall, ls from St. P aul.
He' Ls a physk:nl educa tion major.
wlt.b (~tln~~vf~: PaS:e 2

1:tt.cr-

Aooordlna

lo

Marilyn

Af ter

~e~~~u':p.:o:~~ h~~e tnh~~~
Nelson, flr&t floor lounge with card piny ..
Lri8" and refreshments Ln the sec ond floor lounge.
The . Saturday acLh'ltles will

pres.ldedt o! AWS, " Wfi'd like a
novel name for the new resting
room.•• Th.15 rocm wu set up for
the use of of!--eampua women
students who a.ren't feeling well.
but who Uve too far to go home
- immediately, and for free hour
nape.,
,
.
'l'b e eon~ entries shouJd be
p1aee11 tn Kattn uaa.c-en•• p. o.
493, durinr thll week. The win ner will be eho-sen next week,
a.n4 a.nnounccd u IOOP u the
winnlnr Da me b known.

:i:

bys~~~~
~~~d::
r oom: 8 un. lo 4 p.m., and take
a look -see.
Furnishings · include f our ooUi.
tables, chairs, a mirror and an
alarm clock.

Two

Students will have their last chan ces t his aftern oon
and evening to see the Coffer-Miller Marinoettes present ation of two classic comedies in pedal marion ette form.
· "The Rivals" by. Sh eridan will be presented this afternoo n at 3 :30 and "The 1maginary Invalid" by Moliere
will be given this evening at 8:15, both in the Stewart
hall auditorium- They we re both presented yesterday
by" Mr. and Mrs. Coffer-Miller.
The Pedal Marionette Theatre of Coffer0 Miller was
desJgncd to present some or tho

world's great plaJ.s in peda l marionette form for adult audiences.
The P edal marionette ls exclusively ldenW\ed with Coffer-Mlller
a.nd waa first presented by them In
this country. The marionettes, or
minJa ture characters ln the µla y,
appear to move and speak Wlder
their own power.
Actually, they a.re operated by
pedals a U.aehed &o the • mall
plat.form apon which the vart- ·
OGI fipres are mounted: This b
d.Jfferent from lhe usual manlp vJaUoa by atrln,p, which a re·
risible to the audience.
·
· Sixty pedals and 130 strings nro

tea.ms

from the college will attend the
tournament. They are Macy Ann
Sackett and Russ Buffma.D., and
Albion ltromm.lnp a!ld Tom
Dlfferl.

Duane Lunemann and Mr. Robert Wick, . of the speech depart.ment. '"1.ll aoc:ompany the group.

Dillingham To Have
·Paintings Displayed .

=~ru~y
~!re~~~~~ra~t!~
and votce each. No script

Mr. Orval DW1ngh.a.m, faculty
instruct.or ln the · art department,
will have two pa.intlngs exhibited
at the University or Nebrulta Art

ls used

center.

He is on.e or 15 Minnesota.
palnten to -be invited io dls-Pla.J paintlnp by .the Walktt
An cenkr.
_Both of the paintings that Mr.

DUllnghnm will d..Lspla.y are

~

atracUons. They are "Ocenn Re•
IOrt,. and ~Quan-y." ·
H e painted the former art.er returning from· Callfornta recently
and for the latter he vlsltcd. several Minnesota quarries.

:1~

~~~~ ~ff~Yca~:n

Brainard hall playing the faculty.
-The tea.IM will consist of 10 players each. 'I1le girl& from t he reslde-nt h all, wtll th en opp()SC the
con.unued . on Page 2)
•

Co ffer- MI•11er Marionettes
Perform Last Tin1es Today

Russ Bu!tm.an ·wm parUclpa te
tn the Lmpromtu -'Pea.king division.
Those who will take Wl In
· the tour rounds or debate\ ha.ve p:irtlcl1>3tcd ln two or Jela de-tournament&.

conslst mosUy of outdoor snow
actlv1tle.s. ln tho. morning there .
v.•lll be skllng and tobogganing at
Talah1 lic>dff. Starting at 2 p . m.
there wW be .a. performance by
the St. Cloud cathedtal ~rum and
bugle ooJl)S on .skata And a uatl.ng ex.hJbltion by the St. Ck>ud
skating club at the rink at J . C.
Brown !lcld.
FoUowlng ·t.hls will be two

.

•wW be "Th.a.t's My Line."

bate

piano. violin
t.he Yarlety lihow, which L!

~.

by the couple.
Both plays tell or the 17th cen ..
Lury, with true period s tage settlnp for each.
•
'ftle Coffen originated the

~.t:. .r ={~.~
Snow ·and cold weather don't seem to bother the candidates for Sno-Days idng
-= -~~erpl~~n~~
'ca.e
~r.

and queen as they prepare for the Coming week's activities. They are: front
row, Kay Callahan, J anet Raymond, P at Triplett, Jeanne Beckman, Gerry Dell•\':O and Tudy A11derson. Second row; Earl Anderson, H ~wie H aas, Bob !-feyer,
Don P eterson, Brendan McDonald, Rog W estlund and Lou Branca. Not pictured
is Vi Pernuovich. (-Photo by ·Ben ~ ~drich) ·
.·

the

and took

~~ca~c;:~::ii:

01 lhe

0 ~ ~~

f;~

els andstaa,furnl>hlng1.
'
The ·patr appeared h ~re during
A...,.t or 1951
or th• evenln~ convocation s~rles then.

as-,

Publications Board · Decides

Bryan, Bullard to ·Head
New Literary Magazine
The new literary magazi ne to be published next
spring wi ll be headed by Paul Bryan ·and Bruce Bullard,
co-editors. They were appointed at a meeting of the
Publications board on Thursday; December 18.
Bruce is a liter'}ture major from St. Cloud. P a ul is
a social scienc e maj6r from Willmar. Both are seniors.
The co•editon and th e faculty adviaora to the·

Folk Opera Tryouts
Set Thursday, Friday
Mr. Harvey Waugh announced
t.hat he will ·1ntervle'W people in•
terested In participating in thb
sprlng's rolk opera from 9 a.m. to
12 noon and from 1 to 2 p.m. thb
Thursday in hls ornce. room 127.
On Friday afternoon Mr. Waugh
will hold the tryou
for the . peo•

ple interviewed.

0

The Sno-Day~ co~mittee. Standing a re Earl Larson, Don Markwardt, Clair
Haberman, Bi ll Milner, J oe Buzzelli, J anel Berset. Laverne B~ngston, Brendon
lllcDonald, Lee Drossel, Allan Smedstad. Seated are Ginger Olsen, Beatrice
B eck man, Andrea Moffet, Bernice Bowdish.

Sno-Days St017y
Candidates -

.

The opera, "Down ln the Vat•
Icy," was chosen hist spring for
pre.seritaUon In Aprll by the music
and drama departments.
Preceeding the pertonhance t.he
ch oral club ts planning a concert
or folk ballads, many of which the
modern dance group wm interpret.

ITILE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick llble,

everyone.
The Sno•Ball, annual S no•Da.}15
dance, will be h eld In the S tewart
hall loungea at 9 p . m. Saturday
1;1,1th Bjorn Skamln.g and h1.s or•
chestra from Mlnenapolla tum•
lshing the mu.me tor dancing. A
lat.e night Ls being obtained tor
this event alaQ.

The culm1natlon or the 1951
&no-Days activlUe& will be Sunday afternoon 1;1,•lth an open house
at Tal&hl. Skiing aod toboggan•
ing will be featured acUvltles
Slrat f ra t, M en 's orpnizatlon ;,,,1th coffee and doughnuts aerv•
secretary, foot.b&ll, hockey and in• ed in the lodge. These actlvlUe&
wlli begin at 2 p. m.
tramural sport&

sponsored by Brainard hall, Ls a

physlcal education major from
· Regina; Canada. He ta a Junior.
· Some of the acUvlUes on campus
a.re Junior class pres1dent, Al

.

Kar CaUaha.n, a two year elementary &l~nt from Mlnneapolls, ls sponsored by Jud-y and

Carol halls. Some of her acUvJUes
• lnclu~ Nev.'UJ.an, Yo-BJ, J udy
ball o!fk:er.· .. · .
• .Earl Anderson Ls a senlot bus,.
lness admlnlst.ratlon student trom
Mlnneapolb. He traru!erred from
the Unlverslty or Minnesota . His
· activities Include Bu.sines., club,
Twin City club and ln~ramural
sports. He ls ruro being sponsored
by Judy a.nd Ca rol halls.
Tody Anderson L, a two year
elementary freshma n from Mont-e vldlo. She transferred trom
Florida St.ate UnJversJ ty and ls
being sponsored by Lettennan'a

Dr. Budd To Attend
Education Meetings
During the comlng week Dr.
George Budd wW attend several
education meeUngs.
Thursday he will addres., the
20th Century Club on the. topic of
" Recent Trends in Education."
On Monday he will ·alt.end a
meeting or Minneso.ta. college
presiden t.a,· and on Tue.sda.)' he will
attend a meeting of the . State
Teachers College Board.

Barrett Attends
Band Meeting
In Chicago

_

,a,.,r./ ....._
V'Yf/,C£•11

-----------'=-""="'

"First let me say that I appreciate the fact that most
of you manage to make this 8 o' clock class."

New Years Resolutions Can
i;,~·:.:i.:r•i:,t.,w~~:•J=:..~ Be Ba..d Stu,++
fior College Sta++
J
:/J

club.

Ro~ \:VetUund ls

a.

Junior

him. His activities Lnclude being

te'
i11~~.:\~: 1::et=·!'':1~
ganizotlon.

A new year not only calls for celebration and merry.making, but innumerable
resolutions which are never maintained. We'll assume that t he following ficticious
of a student body which stuck to a resolution, appears in a large eastern

Don Petenon Ls • Junior phy- article
slcal education major from Cnm• pape r .

:~~ be~~

s~r:::V': ~ttu~

Flash! College student& make and keep
,
.
·

~~tet~Cl~:~

.

Stewart to Library
Tunnel N ow Open
Last week the new tunnel be·
tween Stewn.rt hal1 ·and the Klehle
Ubrary wa..s opened.
I:ntr::ince to the tunnel ls at
the basement floor of Stc:wart
by the bookstore or by the stairs
in the entra.nce•way ot the
· library,
studen~ are asked to use thls
tunnel In going to the library tn.:

fi!"~f ~v.•~::.u u~

. :~~n~ 0~[h 1

.o! thla door has "kept the lounge
too cold In the past.
Other news from the . library
concerns the atu~nt library oOm•

::!~t&

w~~~r:~:.rg~:tp~~iw:

•.:•~~:!t:'~b:s,.:

stab~~:~~!r!.~f~!,. b::v:'=! ~f~
patbJc '#al'ds ot the nation's bospUals, and lt. b..u bttn a common
proeedllie for many to are ove.rnlr ht and teek N:fuge ln nrtoua
p~es. One former professor e'Z}Jlalned how miserable be felt. when
e d ! u t : ~ ~ : ~ : v : r ~~~ead, and when they evcntaall1
Another described hl.s class dlscu.ssiono .. being s!mllar to •

! ~!~:e~~~~t:ec:e~! ~~~v!fo:~~ ~6n~~~e:~iy~rQ:::
.students were dlacoverlng new formulas, and some hi.story student.a
0

:r:pbo

were re•wrlting their hi.story text 1>eeause or numerow and obvious
·
The entire Ubrai-y start was adm.ltted to the city hospital where
they are recovering from brokene bones nnd brulsea received at 6:30
a . m., January 1, when a mob or
atudent., flocked into the library
and checked out nearly all the
,
LUC ILLE
books. one librarian · stated thi.
was the first tlme many of the
HEINEN
books had been opened.
Balr Stylln,: and CUtUn&
Night lUe ba..s dlminbhed to
such an extent that ne.a.rly all
PBONE11%3
theaters, ell.lb5 and cates ba.ve
~n~o~k~. c~~~~r:~;
Collete Be.adquartus
exceMlve experue, and au classes
a.re;_ rar too large, now that no one
cut3 a class tor fear they may
miss SOf!le new .material ·
·
All this mess. Just because the
students' resolved tb "try ·to lenrn
The
· n little something new this
15•5tb An. So.
Pho~ 15

errors they had detected.

the scheduling of displays by dlf•
t erent college orgnnJzaUona 1n the
la rge d lsplny cnae 1n the lobby.
The oth<;r Is t.he' sctUng up or
student guld~ who will take pco.
ple on guided tour! · throUghOut
the day 1n the llbrary build ing. qunrtcr."

a

acene

of

a teacher's college in St. Cloud, Minnesota, have done the im•
New Year's r esolution, but the results have set the college in

s:ir:'rgtam!! a panic. ·

P hi societies:- He ls a member of
~ 0.:al~~ua~t'.er c~~~u cl~~
Slrat frat ~nd. 1;1,•a.s CHRON.ICr..i
cartoonist' last yea~.

reaolution- college

DRY CLEANING

S"iJE REPAIRING
Wide Awake

·

. Mr. Roger Barret t, college barid ·
director, attended the .uvf!llth na•
t.lonal conference of college band
d,,lrectors at the Sherman h otel 1n
Chicago laat m ontll.
The aesafou. which ti.tared
man1 ot the Ideal alta.at..lona for
coDere lnahumentat ITOUps were
described by Mr. BarNU u
.."7 - • · ·

'}

He Is a member of the Inter Var• mass hysteria I
slty and plnya intra.mural sport.&.
Students at
Bob Meyer Ls• senlor •rt maJor possible-kept a

Civic Music
Concert Set
For Sunday
Sunday afternoon ' at 3 pm . the
Civic . Musk AMoclatlon of st.
Cloud I.a presenUng Ellabelle
Davi.a, soprano
and Lawrence
Winters, baritone, ln a joint con•
cert at the Technkal hJgh echool
north auditorium.
· Both the aopr&n<> and the be.ri•
tone have apl)eared in St. Cloud
ln prevlolll years 1n ooto concert&. ·
but th.ls year they have coruen ted
to a joint concert.
~
M1&., Davia has appea.red with
,uch conductors M the lat.e Serge
Kouasevlt.&.ky, Eugene Ormarfdy,
Dimitri Mltropoulos, F'abian Bev•
ltak:y and Leona.rd Bernatein.
Mr. Winters ha.a appeared In
auch operas as "Pagllaccl,'' "Alda•.
"Carmen" and "Die Mel.aterstnger; " and In such other musk.ala
a.a " 0a.I.l Me Mat.er" and " Porgy
and Besa."
MiM Myrl Carlseb, secretary of ·
the association 1n St. Cloud, sta.t,ed th.t she hoped &II or the 300
students fran the Teachers coJ•
lege would attend thJa third concert ot the present aerle,i.

- Activities -

m nn·s club. Nntrnan, Twin City men from Bra.lna.rd haJl in a a.now
club. He ts assist.ant freshman tight. The alternoon will be con•
basketball coach and plan var.s.lty eluded with t-ree .skating t or

baUOOU,
Janet Raymond, a mu.ate major
from St. Cloud, ls a Junior. She Ls
sponsored by Brainard hall. Her
. actlv!Ues include m usic organizations, S torytellers, Junior cla&S
,•Ice-presiden t, and stud e nt
Council.
Bttnda.n l\lcDonald, also being

m apdne, Dr. T. A. Barnhart
and Dr. Art.bur Wormhoudt, are
to seleet a board lo advise t.he
publlcaUon. The board mem•
benblp wlll be aubjed to the
approval or the rublleaUoN
board.
The magazine board wtll ·con•
slst or nve atudents Including U1e --.
editors of the mngnzlne who will
a tao serve on the board.
"Anyone interested In worktng
on the magazine should contact
one or the co•edltors," said Bruce.

Perhaps the bl,ggest event ot the
two•daY session was the fl.rat per•
tormance or a "Symphony for
Band" conducted by the composer,
Morton Gould, aa.ld Mr. Barrett.
He stated that other hlghllght.a
of the conference were panela
con.siatlng of such personages a.a
Arthur Hauser, PhU Lang and
Gerald Prescott; and a performance of • "Concerto for Saxo. ·
phone" by Sigurd Rasch er.

The College Chronicae
Member, COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS
ASSOCIATION
MEDALIST Honor Rating
Member, ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
ASSOCIATION
.
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St. Cloud Wins One
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Huskies Blast Jays
96-84 in Re-Match

21

2

1
3
1

1
3
1 13
1

, The Huskies turned in between them. It wu n 't unu
in the '8CCOnd quarter
one of their better per- midway
that th e Huskle defense ca.ugh ·
formances Tuesday night up with their offense and t.he~
as they o u t s c o r e d -St. went into the lead whlch hek
John's on the latter's court, throughout the remainder of tht
'
Here 96-84, in one of the best gtlJ'lle.
. The first qoart.cr will ro on
· ~ scoring exhibitions of, the record
as one of the bett from
Here year.
an ortenslve standpoint. Both

Basketball '
Schedule
Jan. H

w1nona

Jan. 17
Jo.n. -23

Bet.hel

Jan. 24
Jan. 30

Jan. 31
Feb. 8
Feb. 7.

Feb. 14
Feb. 20
Peb. 21

Tota!a .

ALMIE'S
COLLEGE INN

:::•!.;e:~NLY . 30c

ST. CLOUD

LAUNDERETTE

Moorhead
Moorhead
Manka!<>
Manka!<>

Moorhead

Moorhead
Winona
Manka!<>
Manka!<>

There
The entire game was charo.cThere terlzed by the phenomenal 6boo~
There ing average compiled by the two

the Johnnies leadlnr 30:
26z
the period endfll.
There team&. St. Cloud hit at a .447
The play slowed ..down some•
There cup while the Johnnie., rolled up what in the second halt but l
Here a. .417 percentage.
wa::, stW touch and go all the wa
·There
The Hask.lcs had some dif- with the excepUon or Lhe lo.st fotl
flcalt7 · thJ'Oa&'hoat the pme In minutes when St. Cloud went int.
wod.lnc the ball In &o their a semi-s tall.
•

RAINBO~· CiFE
L1lllcha-Dl.n.aen
ne Pia« · tor
poo~

nopnaa

223 Ninth Ave. Nort. b
ms&. GumalD
'=,,=========~~~~--------,___________
_,

Tuesday, January ,13, 1963

teams acored conslstcntly wit~

center, Don Buece. th.roaih &he

-WesUund took top .s coring hon•
ors wit.h 27 points and Hass rar
a close second vt'lth 24, 13 o
drtve-lns and oqt.slde shot&
which came In th e f irst QUIU'ter.
Thelr main prob1em wa.s 1n Center Don Buege a lso contrlbut,...
holding down St. John's . two top i d hJ.s share a., he poured 1!'
J'ohn.nles' xone dd~e, bat they

had lJtUe trouble lo scortns

OD

acorera, Blll Chri.St(lpherson and

points · throu gh

the

h oop

alonr

Bill suton, ,who scored 61 points wi th his usual shore of reboun&.

PAGE THREE

Spring ·Grads
Get Navy
Cmmnissions

_· It's a Lizard!

Bulletins
NOT~CE TO GRADUATES

Central American Iguana· Is Latest
I Addition
to Science Live ·Collection ·

All student& who are avallable

• Two 1952 spring graduates or St. ror t.eaching bealnnlng next SepCloud, Bob Crockford and Cba.rlea

SLaudenbaur, have recent).}' re- tember are a.sked to el\rou lm ..
celnd ensigns' comml.saJ.ons from med.lately &t the Placement Buthe Naval omccra can d I c1 ·a t e reau.
achoo! ln Newport, Rhode Is1and.
Bob reee.lftd a BA dern,e l.n
b ualneu admlnlat.raUon rrom SL
Cloud and hu home Wwn b
Minneapolis. Cha.tin recdffd a
BS de(t'tt lb ,cten,ee and U from
.JeUers, Minnesota.

In the four months. members of
the class learned the . aame naval
subjects that college NROTC students do in four yeara. Foremost

By Nor-een Robbin,
"Hey , we've got an iguana now 1"
With these words, Mr. Max Partch announced the latest addition lo the acie.nee
department.
·

A member of the liz~;d family, the i1uana waa acq~ed when a Ca.mbleRobinaon employee unc<Werecr it in a ahipment of banana.a which be waa un•
packins laat week. The acience departm-t ncel.ed a telephone call and now
haa poaaeuion of the ipana.
Cl~ member, Jerry Harrtnatoo
This species of lguana is found in Central America. It often reaches a length
uted thM all ,nembera brln1 •
of
six feet and a weight of SO pounds. When questlon~d . about the iguana's size
penclJ and paper.
M.-. Partch said that this particular one might gro
larger, "If we can get him to eat." The iguana usuall
TC CJWJ Meets

Twin 'C ity club wUJ meet to..
morrow at '1 p.m. ln room 12-t.

tn their training was the st'udy ol

leeda on l<avoa, ftUIC. 1-la and small antmai.:--'

aunnery, navigation. aeamanshJp,
englneerlnr. dnmate control ll.Dd
Opt.rt'ltlons. College degrees are re-

In &be troplca, t.be Jcuan& lltea to lie on a branch hanctn, ~water, and wtlen ctancu approeches, ptunce futo the water.
~ ln. a dalr. la Mr. Dand Grethtr'a offke, Uw lfvana
~e11il7 felt Ula& II• .,.. back home. De .,.. found •tret.ch. .
•"!" a .paa., ~&er. rtad7 &o leap loto' tl..
A non-pol.tonoua rei>We, &be tgua.na 11 an actlve ere&ture. "B e
would be more ac:ttn U we'd Jet him,'" •Id w:r. Partch .
Ht II kept In a _,. ID Mr.

quired of au the candldat.es.
There were 777 ln the graduating class at Newport. which la Lhe

Navy's only o!tlcer can d t date

achoo1.

· Albert R. Harri.son , a sp.rtng
1942 St. Cloud graduate, waa also
recenUy graduated from a Navy
school. the general Une school ln
Monterey. CalifomlL
He

wm

be M&igned to duty In

the Bureau of 1\eronauttca, Wash•

lngton, D .C.

School Legislation·
To Be Discussed By
Superintendents
School superintendent.a of oentnl Minnesota wm hold a meeting
tomorrow at IJtUe FDJfa to d.Lscu.sa
echool tegt.sJatJon to be proposed in
the prese.nt. Mlnneaota atat.e lq1.sJature.

Orel.her'•
'1bll -

otnoe.

Mldlt:!on to lhe col•

lecUon m the tc1enoe department

St. Cloud To Host
State Speec:li Meet
January 23, 24 ·

la keeplna With lhe Jons hlllory
of the d-""'81lt In aclentlllc
Tbe third annual • M
rultleo. Lul ..... Kr. B. B. Teacher> Oolleee Speech to
Ooebrlna bad a
ot bat. ment. wUJ. be held on camp
whlc}o be Ulhlc for ~ Janu.a.r, 2:S and M .
purp,09e&. A ahon While aco a llve
'Ihcia t.eacbe:r• oolle,ie. w
OWl WU donated by a IC1ence stu- wW Nod represent&Uvea are Mui
dent.
.

-llcn

This is it--the iguana, which waa donated to the
kato, Moorhead, Bemkljl aod
Tbe at0IT or the c11aco....., ...., Cloud.
science department after it was found In a shipment
ctven nen &tt.e.nUoa. around the
Kr. Robert Wk.t. announced
of bananaa from Central America. It's the latest atate.
A 1to,y about It ap_,-.cl event.a wW include ext,,emporan
addition to the family collection in the science depart- tn a local paper .and wu sent over epeal<lna. dlocUMkJa, ortclnaJ
ment.
(Staff photo by Ben Fredrich) a Wire ,ervke.
atory a.nd debate.

"I smoked Chesterfield in college.a.I smoke 'em now. Read
this ad and you'll know why I aay. • • MVCH MIi.DiR

CH.ESTERFIELD IS BEST'FOR ME!"

-s~o.~·
. r

NORTHWESTEIIN UNIV. •52

NOW .. .·Scientific;:
Evidence on Effe·cts .
-of. Smoking-! .
regular biA monthly examinationsis ofmaking
a group of people
MEDICAL _S PECIALIST

from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an ave~ ·
of over ten years.
After eight months, the meaical specialist
reports that he observed ..• ·
I

no adverse effects or, the nos~, throat and
sinuses ol the group lrom smoking Chesterlield~

MUCHMl~DER

CHESTERFIELD
..

.

1s· BEST FOR .YOU .,
~ttt).IM.an&.,.,_TOMO:OC..
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